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Local Happening
Of The Week

A nice line of Millinery at
Holt's.

Bring us your old clean rags.
Eagle office. tf

Girl wanted to work in restau-
rant. Inquire Royal Cafe. tf

DeLoss Hall has purchased a
new Metz car from Frank Voss.

Wanted—Old rags. Must be
clean. 3c per pound. Eagle
office. tf
Jack McGraw was visiting in

town this week from the Chalk
Buttes.

See Lake & Co., Baker, Mont.
before you sell your hides and
Pelts. tf

Otto D. Newbury and Lester
A. Phillips were registered at the
Baker hotel last week.

Notice—I have oats for sale at
my place 4 miles northwest of
Ekalaka.—C. A. McLean.
We have buyers for some good

relinquishments. Powers Land
and Loan Co., Ekalaka, Mont.
Miss Stella Olsen was over

from l3aker last Thursday visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. O. A. Dahl.
The school house library is

open to the public each Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 4:30. 6 8 8
Let me get your typewriter.

Any make, any style, any price,
easy term3. L. M. Elliott. tf
A. B. Lindberg went to Baker

last Saturday after three swarme
of bees that he had purchased.
Quite a number from this sec:-

tion went to Baker last Saturday
where they attended the circus.
Otto Alpert and son and daugh-

ter are here visiting at the Robt.
Steig home northwest of Ekalaka

Virgil Davis went to Baker
Monday with his truck after a
load of freight for Ekalaka mer-
chants.

List your land wilh the Powers
Land and Loan Co. They have
some good buyers. Ekalaka,
Montana. 615
Write and let us know how

many Elides you have and we will
quote you prices. —Lake & Co.,
Baker, Mont.

I have leased the Ekalaka Ho-
tel and have the same now ( ipen
for business. Your patron age
is solicited. —Mrs. E. Primn ler.
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I Lou Ramme made a trip to Ba-
ker Tuesday.

Painter Rockwood decorated
the interior of the Charters store
the fore part of the week with a
a coat of, white paint.

Sunday night at 8 p. m., Rev.
W. S. Bowden will occupy the
pulpit of the Ekalaka church.
You will be welcome.

Mrs. Salome Ridgway, post-
mistress at Ridgway, Mont. pur-
chased 160 acres of land from
Wm. H. Shane last week.

Dr. Baker and Sheriff Boggs
were in Baker last week. As a
result the latter is driving a new
Overland Special roadster.

Found—Wednesday morning
on Main street, a potato. Own-
er can have same by proving
property and paying for this no-
tice.

Clark Boggs is hauling mater-
ial to his farm west of Ekalaka,
for the erection qf a commodious
concrete block residence. —Baker
Sentinel.

Frank Evans has returned
from Chico, where he was called
by the serious illness of his wife.
Mrs. Evans is recovering slowly
but is unable to be moved yet.

A bill that was favorably re-
ported in Congress will permit
entrymen to leave their home-
steads during the period of the
war to assist with farm work in
other parts.

J. J. Swanson, of Wakefield,
Neb., Geo. Bell, of Norfolk,
Neb., and C. C. Taylor, Teka-
mah, Neb., are here looking up
land. They are traveling over-
land by auto.

Vve are printing The Eagle this
week on Thursday morning, in
order that the force may devote
0.s time in celebrating the crea-
tion of Carter county and aid
in the entertaining work.

Miss Lucille Hamster, a well
known teacher of this county.
was united in marriage at the
home of the bride, west of Eka-
laka, Sunday, June 17, to Loren
Neil Knapp, of Alpha, N. D.,
Rev. W. S. Bowden officiating.

It's too late to buy a Liberty
Bond now. The reports at tne
close of the subscription cam-
paign showed that the Liberty
Bonds were over-subscribed to
the amount of a half billion dol-
lars. Some sad news for Kaiser
Bill, sure.

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice creamt and rea! fruit flavors
make the refreshments that yov get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and recep-
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst-quencher; then take' a pad
of cream or sherbet home to the family.

Reliable Drug Store

WISER 2$
Miss Barbara Olsen of Baker is

here visiting relatives.
James Munro purchased a new

Buick car in Baker Tuesday.
A Custer county rancher is

said to have put in 200 acres of
beans.

H. L Nash of Rosebud came
in Wednesday for the celebration
and to tisit with friends here.
Wm. Sharp left Monday for

Billings where he will enter the
services of Uncle Sam in the
navy.

Walter Rolfson and "Gum"
Hedges left Tuesday morning for
Belle Fourche with a bunch of
horses for Jess Grant, that will
be offered the government.
June G. Olsen left Wednesday

for Gillette, Wyo., where his
wife is visiting. He expects to
take a two weeks' vacation in the
mountains of Wyoming before re-
turning.

A. G. Powers returned Tues-
day from a trip to Rapid City,
S. D. He made the journey by
auto, and reports the roads very
bad in the south end of the
county. He was accompanied
home by Mr. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Crawford, and

the latter's father, Mr. Web-
ber, of Choteau, Mont., were
here the fore part of the week,
enroute for a visit with relatives
in Michigan, While here Mr.
Crawford puichased a 320 acre
tract of Beaver creek land from
Grant & Fuqua, and intends to
come here in the spring and lo-
cate.

Successful Students
Those who successfully passed

the eighth grade examinations in
Carter county, and who will re-
ceive diplomas as soon as they
are off the press, are as follows:
Ida Alexander, Capitol.
Bernice Bolton, Roy Bolton,

Wi I lard.
Etta Burdett, Sykes.
Lilian Chamberlain, Mill Iron.
Esther Dunheim, Arline Gard,

Gilmore Gulbranson, Verna
Heckathorn, Frances Hiscock,
Elvyn Rice, Ruth Rolfson, Mil-
dred S hallenhurger, Lela Sur-
face, Ruth Strain, Ekalaka.
Margaret Belle Gray, Made-

line Walker, Capitol.
Margaret Helmer, Alzada.
Sara Latham, Camp Crook.
Frank LaBree, Tee Dee.
Marie Gosselin, Piniele.
There were forty-five candi-

dates for diplomas. • Most of
those who failed did so because
of lack of careful training in
thought and expression. The
teachers are asked to be very
careful along the lines in future.

(Mrs.) Laura B. Hall,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

Red Cross Campaign

Secretary Rouse of the Y. M.
C. A. in Miles City we's here last
Thursday evening in the interests
of the Montana branch of the
National Red Cross society. The
Red Cross society proposes to
raise one hundred million dollars
this week throughout the United
States for relief work amongst
the American soldiers, and Car-
ter county has been asked to fur-
nish $500 of this amount. At
the meeting last week, Mr. S. J.
Emswiler was selected as the
manager of the campaign in Car-
ter county, assisted by Messrs.
W. H. Peck, H. B. Albert and L.
J. O'Grady as assistants. O. A.
Dahl was appointed publicity
manager. At a meeting of these
gentlemen Monday afternoon the
plans for the county campaign
were laid, and Tuesday morning
W. H. Peck, Mr. O'Grady and
the Misses Fern Lane and Irene
Owens of the First Aid were ta-
ken through the south end of the
county by Win Rogers.

It should be an easy matter for
the people of Carter county to
furnish the small amount asked
in this work, and we predict that
by Saturday evening the report
to state headquarters will show
that the new county over-donates
to the Red Cross.
Don't forget to help the girls

of the First Aid, who will solicit
in Ekalaka. There are three
teams among them
Choose your favorites and help
them.
The work of the Red Cross dur-

ing the next few years will be
tremendous. Great financial as-
sistance is needed to carry on
this work. The skillful manage-
ment at National Headquarters,
and the careful auditing. of the
War Department, assures you
that every dollar will be wisely
expended. Your liberal, patri-
otic and continued support of
this great work is needed in a fi-
nancial way.
The Red Cross asks you: Do

you care whether the sick and
wounded men of our army and
navy receive proper care and at-
tention? Do you care whether
their wives, families and depend-
ents are provided with the neces-
sities of life?
These men are fighting for

your country, for your home, for
you.
Though you cannot go to the

front, and must remain at home.
it is your patriotic duty to do
your share.
You can do this through the

Red Cross.
Some women have given their

men. Some men have given their
lives. What are you giving?

Do not miss a single episode c.f

"LIBERTY"
AT

The Play House
As each week the serial is more interesting

Read the story in this paper

Whatever you intend to give,
give more.
Whatever you have already

given, give more.
Give because you are glad to

give.
Give until it hurts.

News From Elgin

Rev. Bowden preached at El-
gin Sunday, and 67 were in at.
tendance. After church quite a
number apent the afternoon pic-
nicing on Box Elder.

Anton Hegberg made final
proof on his homestead Thursday

Will Hight returned from Ba-
ker Monday with a load of gaso-
line to feed his tractor.

Mrs. McDonald arrived here
last week from Pierce, Neb., for
a visit with her son Warren and
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Hight.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Laprath

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born June 2d.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kesterson
visited her parents Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hight.

Lisle Hubbard is breaking prai-
rie for Ross Armstrong.
John Gross made a trip to the

new county seat Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas

of Creighton, Neb., are visiting
friends in this community.
Dr. Sandy was called to Prairie

Dale last Wednesday to treat
Mrs. Frank Strain, who was in-
lured quite badly by lasing,thrown from a wagon while re-
turning from Ekalaka.
Gardens and crops are quite

backward in this section, owing
to the cold weather.
Roscoe Armstrong had the mis-

fortune to lose a cow last week.
Frances Hubbard and Mae

Strain visited at George Sykes'
Friday.

John Gross has rented the
Hacve Thomas ranch and is do-
ing summer fallowing at ptesent.
Mr. and Mrs. Orra Strain and

Lucy Gross visited at Frank Kes-
terson's Sunday.
Ed Sutton is breaking sod for

James Hurd. Mr. Hurd intends
raising a large crop of beans.

The Ekalaka Pups had their
first taste of a ball game Sunday
when the boys from H. S. Basin
came in and crossed bats on the
home grounds. The game showed
that the fellows on both teams
were lacking practice, but now
that the ball fever has started
and a little ginger has been in-
jected in the fans, some good
games can be looked for. The
final score was 19 to 10 in favor
of the Pups.

A Proclamation

By the President

The White House, May 25th,
1917. — "Inasmuch as our
thoughts as a nation are now
turned in united purpose toward
the performance to the utmost of
the services and duties which we
have assumed in the cause of lib-
erty and justice:
"Inasmuch as but a small pro.

portion of our people can have
the opportunity to serve upon the
actual fleld of battle, but all men,
women and children alike may
serve and serve effectively by
making it possible to care prop-
erly for those who do serve un-
der arms at home and abroad:
"And inasmuch as the Ameri-

can Red Cross is the official rec-
ognized agency for voluntary ef-
fort in behalf of the armed forces
of the nation and for the admin-
istration of relief;
"Therefore, by virtue of my

authority as President of the
United States, and as president
of the American /tad Cross I,
Woodrow Wilson, do hereby pro-
claim the week beginning June
18, 1917, as Red Cross week, dur-
ing which the people of the
United States will be called upon
to give generously and in a spirit
of patriotic sacrifice for the sup-
port and maintenance of this
work of national need.

"Woodrow Wilson"

There will be a Farmers' Na-
tional Defense meeting at the
Hall sawmill on July 7th. Coun-
ty Agent Thorfinnson of Baker
was here last week and made all
arrangements for the meeting,
which will be in the nature of a
big picnic with numerous enter-
taining numbers of the program,
including a ball game, races, and
a big feed. Speakers will be
there to discuss and consider
''How to Make the World Safe
for Democracy." A canning
demonstration will be held also.
Watch for further announce-
ments, but set the date down to-
day.

Little Jack Kelly. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Kelly, left yes-
terday for the James Hunter
ranch at Ekalaka, to spend a few
weeks with the Hunter children.
—Miles City Star.

r OLSEN'S
DeLuxe Ice Cream
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result of several years experience, and we
Need no introduction. The quality is the

know the art of making good ice cream.
ISo also with our drugs. We know the art

of compounding and dispensing them. If
you have a prescription that needs careful
attention in filling, bring it to us and get
the best of service, quality drugs and prices

And Soft Drinks

4

S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor
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Good Pictures in Connection Ekalaka Drug Co.
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